Nasal manifestations of Crohn 's disease are quite rare. They are typified by chronic mucosal inflammation, obstruction, bleeding, and occasionally septalpelf orationsigns and sympto ms that are common to many disease states ofthe nose. Nasal finding s, much like oral lesions , can precede the more typical gastroenterologic manifestations of Crohn 's disease. Otolaryngologists should be aware ofsuch an association and consider the diagnosis of Crohn 's disease in atypical cases of nasal disease. We repo rt the case of a 12-year-old boy who had severe Crohn 's disease and a nasal septal pelf oration, and we discuss thi s comp lication in the contex t of its otolaryngologic manifestations.
Introduction
Crohn ' s disea se is a chron ic infla mma tory bow el disease characterized by discontinuous involvement of the entire alimentary trac t, from the mouth to the anus. Crohn' s disease is cha racterize d by varia tions in its clinical presentation, the affected tissues, its severity, and the therapeut ic response . It also display s an anatomic and histologic diversity that ranges from cla ssic noncase atin g . granulo ma to us infl am mation to va riable ac ute and chronic infla mmation.
Extraintestinal manifestations are protean, and they typically invol ve the joint s, perianal tissues, and uveal tract. I Oral man ifestati ons, incl udin g aphthous stomatitis, are relatively common and have been well described.i" Nasal disease and septal invo lve ment are, on the other hand , quite rare. 5 . 6 In this article, we describe the case of Fro 
Case report
A l 2-year-old white boy had a several-year history of Crohn ' s disease. He init ially had recurrent pain ful oral aphth ae and subsequently develop ed severe granulomatous colitis with extr aint estinal invol vement of the perianal tissues and the esophagus. Tr eatment included systemi c steroids, oral and rectal mesalamine, metronid azole, and 6-merc aptopurine. He next complained of nasal crus ting, mild conges tion, and occasion al self-limited epistaxis ove r a period of 6 month s. The patient ultimately noticed a hole in his nasal septum. The patient deni ed a history of allergy , septal surgery, nasal trau ma, or cauterizat ions. He had had no ex posure to cocaine or other localirritants. Th ere was no history of local infectious or other granulomatous or inflammatory diseases. He had not been treated with topic al nasal stero ids.
The physical examin ation revealed the presence of several small oral and pharyngeal ulcers and a 1.5 x 1.0em anterior nasal se ptal perforation with adjacent crusting and mildl y irregul ar mucosal edema (figure I). In light of his complaints of refractory inte stinal disturbances, he underw ent upper and lower endoscopy, durin g which time a nasal biopsy was also perfo rmed . Biopsy of the tissue surro unding the septal perforation revealed surface ulceration with underlying chronic inflammatory changes without gra nulomata (figure 2). Acid-fast and funga l stain s as well as cultures were neg ative. Concurrent biop sy of the colon revealed characteristic transmural granulomatous changes co nsistent with Crohn' s disease (figure 3).
Discussion
Crohn ' s disease is a form of inflamm atory bowel disease that features intestinal sy mptoms such as nonbloody diarrhea, abdominal pain , fatigue , fever, and wei ght loss.
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NASA L SEPTAL PERFOR ATIO N: A RARE EXTRAINTESTINAL MAN IFESTATION O F CRO HN'S DISEASE
Figu re 1. Endoscopy shows the anterior nasal septal p erforation and the surrounding irregula r inflamed mucosa . The left inferior turb inate is visib le through the p elforation. 007 Extraint esti nal manifestations are common in Cro hn's disease, and they ca n affec t the head and neck . Th e most common head and neck manifestations are ora l lesion s. They are more prevalent in patien ts with other extraintestinal manifestations, and they sometimes precede gastroi ntes tinal sympto rns.F :" Th e most freq uen tly noted ora l lesions are aphthae, which are fou nd in 10 to 20 % of cases .i"
Oral manifestations of Crohn' s disease other than aphthae occur in as many as 9% of patients.' Wit h a nearl y 2to-I male predominance, nonaph thous ora l Cro hn's lesions typicalIy involve the lips, buccal mucosa, gingiva, and retromolar trigone.P Less ofte n they involve the to ngue, pa late, and pharyngea l mucosa.' Findings can incl ude diffuse and pa inful swe lIing of the lips, fiss ured lips , cobblestoned b uccal mucosa, ging ival redness and hypertrophy, linear ulcerations, mucosal tags, and angular cheilitis." To nsilIar hyperplasia with noncaseating gra nulomas secondary to Cro hn' s has also been reported."
Unlike ora l lesions, res piratory tract manifestatio ns are quite uncommon. Lary ngeal invo lve ment, which has been reported only rare ly, entails the presence ofcricoarytenoid inflammation and supraglott ic edema, whic h can lead to airway obstructio n, stridor, and throat pain. 2. 10 . 11 Trac heobron chial inflammation is very rarely associated wit h Cro hn 's disease ." Nasa l invo lvement in patients wit h Croh n's disease is simi lar ly unusual. Nasa l manifestations were first reported by Kin near in 1985 in a patie nt with atrop hic rhinitis, chro nic mucosal inflamm ation, and granuloma 
